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DF.MCK KATK STATE TICKET.

rot irnnt .itoge,

J. WW TIKiMPS' >N.

r'B *tatirmnrioi,

B- J. McGRANN.

DEMOCRATIC COrNTYfTICKET.
rt* AMOCIATEjudge,

JOHN GROVE, at Gre township.

ros sHEKirr,

JOHN" NOLL, of Bellelbiite.

FOB TBKJUM BF.K,

JAMES KIMPORT, at Hmrri* township.

r<B BBGISTEH,

JOHN A. RCFP, of College township.

FOB BBCBDE*.
W. GALER MORRISON, of Worth twp.

FOB oomißsiosias.

A. J. 081 EOT, of UnUmville,
M. & FIEDLER, of ILuiu*township,

ros AI'MTWM,

F. F. JAMISON', Orrgp township.
H. A- MfKEE, Spring township.

"An Excellent Ticket" is the uni-
versal expression of impartial people
about the nominees placed in the field
by the late Democratic state conven-
tion at ADentown. Hon. J. Ross
Thompson, of Erie, nominated for Su-
preme Judge, is well and favorably
known as one of the foremost lawyers
in the state, while B. J. McGrann, of
Lancaster, the nominee for State
Treasurer, is a man of undisputed
qualifications for the office. The ticket
is a strong one and is boodd to be
popular. The democratic party can
point with pride to their standard
bearers, who are backed by a platform
that will bear the scrutiny of the most

exacting politician. We publish the
platform as a whole ou our fourth
page. The work was well done and
the resolutions bear the stamp of eir-
eu inspect statesmanship, and strong

loyaitv to the national adminiatrauoo.
The of tariffreform is handled

with care and the clause referring to

point is framed in a manner that

willgive satisfaction to all but radical
high protectionists. Taking the weil-
seiected ticket and very aecepcable
platform together with the present

iiiiimlini?fin i state administration a
united Democracy stands a good

Sor victory in November
m

hatgratitvlag sign ta the Dem-

aals speak aa high terms of praise A

as geafiad heiew earnest laSta give the
voters af Paasrimß. irrespective
af party aSJaoaoa. a very fovurahie

firtie scare afcaa The Erie
Dittmoai, the etdrr-r Repulm-
oa wbxsmL c I tie Nmdkmaat, sty?

Ts*f- rf V?\u25a0 mi? if -tar-?

irS *passSmL at uut -.sistiauaf

riad am jnerj aa* an \u25a0 sad. kv2
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jaaate iMßte rst fcfitf. tas £Z

tafcss tl* jwwima ynwnt"r>>* -ws ittw

w faexy Baca. 15* yar.tri ttf 'iasr-,

ssaTon baaaeaa mew have ai-
reaay gat toed of the half hofidav ex-
pnlmiial ad they are ready to have
the lav repealed at the next acmes of
the state legalatwre. TVey esaair
ittea hard oa them pocket-books. Of

empiayea, are perfectly satisfied with
the preaort arras reseat, and as they
are largely in the majority, the tegis-
latecswOl mart fikdy lead their ear
to the party that faraiahes the most
volee. Hobdays, even by halves, are
hard to get rid (A when vote estab-
Bsbed.

?Ladks, A*S aed S Drem (jovia at

If. 8. Kutoaa'iart can't be ejv'W,

?W3 t M'WCk ibcut inr

Asm? fiter* law 3Sr Tor* nwud>
*mcw-nan. w-ni el tm il.-jman. nr-n
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Hsr.tt. vie bbbiii* it* W lull*
?num. lb lire ffltnoiw im* Mppmmc l%>

l43wr. Hili as s *-r \u2666TTtoir *ufl cut.

riticaifvaar 3* oUi mi twr ut cxara
BUBUi 818 flf the *nt|fWtlM' Ccßßt If*fWI
B fermiac wrthe t*rjit*Twnr.

\u2666*niVnr wiiiri fire* uiu.
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be hoped tilßt tbe wpiw eoort wiß
nit of nil '-bat**** far ik
fmuduWut nkkneßß W rwwpr jm4.

The Ist* deal is lltr llalUßMirr end
Obio r*iltx*d lelk but tW old, old
Ktorj lt buistiM*w vi run on tbr
prißripk* of "errrjtliingor notbisf. *'

, and while jounf Gmmrti atteoipted to

robble up ererTthing, tie creditors
ktoppnd in and left Litn witb notLing
Nothing like dciog b judiriooe bu*i.
oe< *'
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M S. Qt'AT, elected to the Vnited
States Senate, sent in bis resignation
as state treasurer last week, and GOT-
'Trior Bearer has appointed William
IJresr, of Allegheny.as bis successor.

m m

llo* Charles S. W*lte, of Lewis-
burg, still figures prominently in the
prohibition party. He has been made
chairman of that party's state com-
mittee.

Manual Training vs. Professional Ed-
ucation.

From the Phils. Scads? Times.
It is a common remark in the South that

t*many of the educateil coioml peojile be-
come preachers ami teat-hers ami too few of
them learn any practical handicraft that
would elevate them in the rank of lahoi
alove ftehl hands. In this the colored peo-

ple are evidently imitating the whites both
North ami South, as the educated young
whites everywhere rush iuto some form of
professional life. The colored youth have
greater obstacles thrown in their path wax-
to a trade than the whites, if possible, and

it begins to be very apparent that some sort

of manual training will have to be provided
in the schools. Unless this is done the
young coioml students will continue to
gradnate as preachers and teachers out of

ail proportion to the demand for persons of
their race to till these useful professions. It
is evident that manual training for pupils,
black and white, is becoming an imperative
necessity.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

( From oar regular correspondent.)
Washington, D. C., Sept. 3, HOC.

President Cleveland's "lack," which was
such a noticeable feature of his early career
?that is, from the time he was elected
sheriff till his elevation to the Presblency?-
has become almost proverbial, so that many

regard the great Reformer of the Democracy
as a vertiWe "man of Destiny," ami they
consnler the fortunes of the parry safe while
entrusted to his uniformly successful lead-

ership. And remember the Bit*-hard alliter-
ation. the rainy day in New York ami the
victory won. by some twelve hundred plur-

ality! Since his inauguration all of the
Preshient's Pemm-retie rivals have been re-

moval by <!eath.and his former competitors
have done nothing to improve their chances:

true. Blaine has kissed .the Blarney stone,

hut he has since forfeited the support of the

Irish voce by hobu. bbtng with the Prince

*if Wales ami winning British popularity.
Butler has placed himself on record as

faTormg the wholesale pensb ntng of sol-

diers. including even the Ea-Uonfislerate*.
St. John has ha*i emmgh ami .feelines a-
Bother BomrnarHß. But last, though not

least. Bei-ra L>csv i**i must he considemL

she is a resident if Washington, ami shall
he permitted ui her own sniry. which

she -iocs as fellows : "To n ce several

alustrtous esampies T am. iwt of psfrtics'
just ai'w The Women Suffrage Party will j
he ra the 4eiL bsw-ver. you ,aa fepeml
ipm that. Sir we will never grve up the i
ight Tjattl the -raemry is won. N->vr. I!
tw'iw we mght ai nomtuaae the w>st mw-
lar wnmaa in. the country s:r Paesiient zn. I

I aam heeu jiscing over the 2st at
?mf-.feiras. ami Ihare reme a the <nraehx-

stiiu that Mrs, Cleveland, as that woman. .

N immane Mre>. Sir Preauienc

nitl tn xtH "3i T-wnCTT. as aty

mukiiaa*."* >x -ut-rriia aim aair

?a* ai- atn iQ.xmi m *laCWxe-
--->w iinL tV Ewsittirraßt- r?grmr-

*iu.rtai * Ttniuwpai Sir aoutier vm as

-fyatT sb*c. *rv CarW art ta* girtsca
mi It*. ac 'i

TV*, mc -?\u25a0L'mir ia x"fr de -ratr jhic

??aztasiy rf"* fcf W 'aacaarss- ?rftnc a fart.

the r'niiij ax mi a xke* *iifoa -a

\u25a0nor ywr mcsaeskim m -finraw TV*

i dht 'mnc 'iatr-
\u25a0?vr -f ruL.-ae m *"T mi

H MII aaai >*tV nxi'mxee

KC vwx I xai "m-rmoai ±ic ae *i*

ii ?i ii ii an * c xa-
-fnem-* f"V Pwwhtsc *i*Mrsaia
~

*r*sk£ :(a nw- lacrrt naC.-coawae /d*

sasrsfL ami I wri. a fecaer-Mf jeMgms

Aterwar? ti?ams

tir>rI'ifTifiri' ami hm ia a 'mm a# '*m-

VTiffintr kf*'a the ftati ?-cafiea ami

Ex.-rua*t aartr a tamcre! yean. as a*x as
y-|?* xa am Ixaemacawsm Ouhhm

the aMt SMimm *r the % /wasfirae*

MM BMS a usi rtf fv At
4fidAna3a; Aat vtwi vwacMx

IfAt T"i' mArafT ami lit *4ra /am *alt

Xxi 3 otrtadJy W At

**wemrr.

TV <wrxn ksr* cajfcEiyjd the Capital ;

jfer an Vat a fall S-c* from *tj-State
aari TerTmorr ofthe law* ami from wadT

*rr*TT fertagx aaxim. ami thcr

Oapw awu Vxday. Perhapa a xxmli
MX Vvmaats to us j tLas tlx- resr it* '/

rt. willmark the hegiimiag ctf a
ae*- *is the Mmory ami peacate *f the
btal:i-g art- M**yf the large drag firm*
?jf the vjmntrr aze otaliadag the a*

a rant adTrta*astg tehM-, ami acme </the

exhibit* of dmsfc axd medkal aggiiamoee
xo&W do rmfsL to aa ixteraaJiomaiJ expoasi-
tioe- One Wk. it is mid. has ? xptae'e!
|K in a digaaj. The decora mill
vnAaiAx agree wiih the ofxnk*of the ibot-

eiie. Wax. Hoxeils, mho prMo*n*Waab-

III4UM the "Mat rfcaraixg eatj i*the
xorid." Although they rim* the ty
?heae mux prevails, still Bute
berei the doctors siflMX uiad a tribe like
that.

Kitrikr>-J \d\
T.e L*evar awnt tf nam

uwtm< ua Into ngnt mut A m
-ii iHgtr. Mac mw !\u2666< iwns mene mst.

Mmt'J TB*AB*wl. a aamuiMui: if
Ik. Ink nr. t? us ujtjer

ftun of u usuOciiw m MmuOms S<

ng viji ait. *iii*asMna . ami w_j w -

uig 0i us neat uamwi 'ma. *>sms

aiai jtt. *wlie trar. Aac
if Lbs mvsmalt MMm' ca*kfBßC i jAnw-
rtatie at Wmß Ttig m . Is CL_ s:<i ram

Jung ne-Sics m*>i I'um all uaru sf tle
gluts* we %m "hat ctiy lw tiiua?niji.
*Mi TtMWdsy e*u Mif prwnOej.t mt.i
Mra < "ievelat td wsh) aWmt KM*
WWitw * f ttw mad tea! remgii m WfUi

tlieir WfVfW and lad} ft amis at lis*
Wbit iiouw

A terril*)rnd occur iod at flmhm,
PB. iaat wudsy. %ept |*h. It was a

\u25a0anguttiary ctu.flict but wean a lot of

Irishmen and Italians, ksim, Stilrt-

tarn. and atooes were used to a lire!?
Banner. Several of the contestants oa
both sides were badly i< jured and ooe
man is likely to die. The affray oc-
curred c*ti South Pine street which is
thickly populated with lush and Ital-
ians. The woman of both nationalities
joined in the fight with a vengeance.

?ln many localities Hood's Straps*
rilla Is in such ger-eral demand that it
is the recognized family medicine.
People write thai "the whole neighbor-
hood is taking it," Jbc. Particularly
is this true of Lowell, Mass.. where it
is made, and where more of Hood's
SarsapariUa is sold than of any other
sarsaparilla or blood purifier. It is the
great remedy for debility, scrofula,
dyspepsia, billioaroess, or any disease
caused by sn impure state or low con-
dition of the blood. Give it a trial.

A serious acc'dcnt occurred in
Columbia, Pa., on Monday evening
Sept. stb, at the crossing of Perry
street and the Columbia railroad.
Frank McAtee, living at Lochiel, was
on bis way borne and stopped over in
Columbia, where witb several compan-
ions, he got on a drunk. He finally lay
down on the tracks of the Heading and
Coiumbiarailroad to sleep bis druuk off
and was run over by the 8.20 train.
His right leg was cut off below the
knes and bis left hand frightfully
mangled.

GRAPES AND GRAPE JUICE.? The
art of preserving Grape Juice without
fermentation and the art of feimenting
the Oporto Grape into wine in this
country has been brought to a greater
degree of perfection by Mr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, than by any oth-
er person. The Claret and Burgundy
are very popular as dinner wines and
iLe Port and Unfermented Juice as
evening wines as well as for the com-
munion table and for invalids. For
sale by druggists.

A Failure Because Others Failed.

HUNTING DON, Pa., Sept. 2.?The
sheriff to-day levied on the interest of
D. W. Holt, of Philipsburg, Centre
county, in the Cottage planing compa-
ny of this eity on an execution of £l2.

\u25a0*# Rnh's "mbariasaoieat IS said to
be doe to the failnre of Robert Hare
Powell Sons A Co., of Philadelphia.

A child Ba raed to a Crisp.

LANCASTER. Sept. 4.?This mors-;
ing the stable of Michael Adams near
Litiz was entirely consumed by fire-
sad one of bis children, a boy two
years of age. was burned to a crisp,
while soother iged 5. was rescued
witb seme difficulty. It is supposed
that the fire staned from matches with
which the boys were playing ia the stable.

Bhlwy Harris, of the X. E rkarrk.
Dead.

NEW rows.Sept. i? Bishop Harris
died this afternoon sf fatty degeuera-
tiiw sf Che hemt and a Koppege off th*
heart's varies The family of Botap

WHlaes L. Ilsrrs. consisting of Mrs.
Harm. Mr. W-Jliam H. Harm. asm.
Mws Harm and Mas Hat&rid, of
Charao. soother iaogrter. were at bis

iGnni TraAa DrraJk.4.

\u25a0ENS, Sept. a.?The gvaww

*aamed was Ata-r Tod 2e wermiaca
stusrt f scance friai "Jus ;*s. raoame
a wreck. A araxemaa ay the same sf

Jcyce. wbe -nf at Mahawsy Pose.
wis £2ed. Sam af the scber tram

\u25a0miMMK, PK, Sept. A?A

we fftv earns, sad am law ha
deaths. FVyammmsmirihwte -

Friftowri hp >Cm-k.

Vnxßuia;&fhgtar A?Tkese
n Bs*Wher big cm-ii at Cark Mae.
Pars Lew. iat agic. The earth asaa

ikMtfwlHL The csse-rn mwers a
area sf es* acre. TVe krwws oecagaed
by Patrick Leftws and Jasaes Trauj
were wrecked. The famSes. who war

is hd ad the time, had to fee ter their

lives. TLu la the third ore-a at thw
;lace witia a year.

The SthajtkUl Strugri; Shakes.

XoEEDT&wx. September I- A
Might eanLqake shock was cotied at

a few mixtnes vast caght o'clock laat

tvoisf by even] peofde wto wereoot

oa lie river, there being a carious
swell of the waters as thoogb a steam- )

boat bad passed, wben coae was is the
vicinity. The swell was feh at yariows

prists oa the river, but sa shock was
reported on the land anywhere near.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbz Bear A41.V8 ia the rMfar CmaArriae*.

?sore*. Clam. Bah Oraa. Fever sere*. Tetter.
Ckuvd HmK ChilHilar. Can. aaS all Ska
EnfSfaaa. aaS fmUtively ewres Phea. ar aa say

sg££^£^SSm."^eTcS^
SriaT' rgMieKTJ.emM.it.

?*rrr tvnnu g-jc. i?7-wumC
CswimhC resrymwec li >m k-nuug
Mn Hi flijc msm>%> jig ihr miA-
m ** %£ it* cuaiß*ncik ??

lius ci.*. nut ? il caMit tin

Xatrdßmf turn tar :* escctimg* m t

retrainif rri&f K.

hmiAtMv CL rw He

* ÜBrs&.*i>. 0_ hep*. 2L? TM
i 4 *1 J. < 'aw |MM 4*

tinre I*49*td trwiiir.iiiMwhirl. 6rt:i*r*

"TinC tiiM |mmC U4i wtt **)?)>- 4m
tun. at MS cutMtoniimT km. optm wry at.f

U) drtbtfeSUKl mm *curmje-c: U wnrfi

tl kgml)y oMMR.iiuimd executive vt Uw

URmim! rwnißMrt. the mm- toritif
ulnrt*i*r<4 tl*fandMhttiUtl prmrt-

|4 of U* <i. A K mK forth mi tin
LLird red tun of article C ; and furtber-
reore \u25a0 tupr and trwt that ibr Ae-
imtßUit ia ill eotifonli'* hi Hi
Louts will take nucii act km as will
draooftraU thai Ibc G. A. K is uU

ma orgsLiutius (or political purposes,
or through which to mauiftwl msltoc.
hatred or in wilL"
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Motive ia the Ly here Valley foal
Mine.

The electric plant which has been a
re led at the colliery of the Likens Val-
ley coal com pan p. in the upper end of
Dauphin Co., proves to he a compleU
success. The motor or electric locomo-
tive on ita first trial trip ran into the
mine a distance ot over I,OUU feet aod
out agaio. Another and more success-
ful test was made shortly afterward,
when the electric motor was rnn into
the mine a distance of over one mile.
Ten cars were attached to it. Five of
these were loaded with coal and five
with rocks. The load, weighing over
i 12,00 pounds, was drawn without
the least difficulty. All curves, some
very sharp , and grades were aurmouuted
Tue I e unotjye is now mat I g
regular tripe, running a mile in about
four aud a half minutes. The full
power of the motor has not been tested
yet, but it is thought that it will be
able to pull twenty five cars. At pres-
ent it does away with twelve mules,

that beiog the number required to
haul the cars from this drift. All the
experts who witnessed the test express
themselves highly pleased. The chief
engineer of the Union electric compa-
ny of Philadelphia, has offered as a
representative of that company to re-
place, at their own expense, all the
heavy machinery used to handle tie
coal and the heavy hoisting engines
with electricity provided that the com-
pany wil purchase the electric plant if
it proves successful.

A NOVEL FAIR ATTRACTION.

Many Presents Awaiting a Couple to
be Married oa the Public Grounds.

Scbantox, Sept. 4.?At the Lacka-
wanna County Agricultural aociety'a
fair here this month there will be some
novel attractions. On the afternoon of
the second day the Rev. David Spencer.

D. D.. pastor of the Pwin avenue Bap-
tist church will marrv a couple right in
the sight of all the people on the grand
stand. The happy souple, it is not yet
announced who they are to be will
start with a good supply of both useful
and ornamental articles. One of the
society's officers has bought a £3) dress
pattern for the bride, and the citizen

willgive them a rousing send off ia the
shape of a £55 baby carriage, two bar-
rels of dour, a parlor carpet, two dozen
cabinet photography five bushels of po-
Ut,i slo cradle, a £25 ease of wing

as7 stla umbrella, J,<M feet of hem-
lock lumber, £5 worth of WteeC maaee,
aa £9 mirror, two tons of coal, a *l2
plough, sa £!s range, shoos for the
Bride and groom, a 2 pound bar of
snap, one-half dcim bottles of wiae, a
£!> ring, a $l5 pid are. a tebet set
worth $l5, $l4 wedding cards, and a
$l5 rube. A3 the daily newspapers m
ikm city hare volunteered te send the
couple their journal# for a year free
gratia, a dentiat has promiaed te gre
-rem f!5 worth ef dental work at any
-me withm five year*, aad a hardware
firm 1 load over $l5 worthed osofc-

Many etfter fesa valuable ar-Jcfcs will
te presented ha the eswpfe after the tryi-

ng srdeal of ae pohCc a marriage.

Then there is ha be a baby shew m

bediuaui asixt with enber hbaaor

af SIS aad ( > are to te gan m ae

weights hctwmn sine aad twe*a
rantha wl he rewarded with a prim

d five bi£ars

MJLVT FAMILIES fTkKVO.

PrmarK. aepc emker Jl?The rem-
ienis of the astfe :*t af Lack port,
rr.j airi fnm *lh cay. aa the Ime
af tse Pease? Haaea BidrmLm grm *

maag the pwyb d lias serf ian*tkat k
ion nan'sc renamed :h form sf a

They are aire very mdigwwi ; at
the BmVwid Ciiimpiisj,
which compos? th*y bftaaae far sor.ig
the ewae sf the socka*** thea is fret
dtcreswrg their yiyshtie. Far iow*r-
si wrens yaat the yewsger members sf
the fmaffies heme me hy eee heen at-
tacked with the same 2mw. mtl at
present it r*yoited that nearly ear-
half ad the famibea ia Ixckpsrt hare

stnekex by the dmenae.
The pbyviesasa who bad been afTrod-

ag the eases bare expressed them-
aefres aa besag anabie to exactly dog
nam the attecmL They asy it io of the
sataie of khA diphtheria. The per-
son. after having the firm intimaaoc of
being ill. rapidly beereaes worse and ia
two or three dvys the crisis is readied.
The person then commences to vomit
and grow black ia the face. The ton-
sals swell so rapidly that the throat ia
almost closed. It was reported this
morning that thirteen persons had died
from the effects of the disease arthio
the last fire days. Children seem to he
more susceptible to the disease than
older persons, a young man 18 years of
age being the oldest victim thus far re-
ported.

M mac ??*. -v-jc - ?Larvae ad
\u25a0\u25a0 r-. .Ms Sjt Miuit'i m laL -rem

srnm * -SB OMWo wre enrflwf m

warn km -una mm 4 lur rsg* *? *"*?

m.-t formm ertl. wc linart f si 4
wn fa, tkw-niM oar? and sdtng m
mm <4 Hat: a f*tmi>WW* Mm tießug a
Mlrewnra tmn <JW ti Irrir lew *

i?? IrebrdL S t.t.ttre. 9mm m<4t
Aquilik umv txtxC fit Bb>
i*dltw GrsCcsi aitC 10 m>ht. 'f-ribz
?uds sm *.t t#-*v-sc Irevn IV
Ifmuun Paßifir tnw a lirar mi uv*

1 1 WbM pit at it ?* tw !\u25a0 nm
Vre. A uM MM iliMl SMMC

? MS gMMiW-d totsrv }'MWS and Grasif
Va-w Uus MiabH Ukglß lb' yreßreda*
re-t ing. It aat as 11* jrir.
Kit* n >v ft tea am We*, atg bm

>4 V* |eawri.gie eufikvrd far lark *4
fad.

Wc lUknal Dral.

hifLiieiiSit.vjr. t-l freftm
taait wa* *-*re-wVd ta-4a t*
!?-* tl*hihtsxar ai-d IM<m
cwspmi J. S. M.-rga. A (X. fUrwr
BtoHavs A Co. a 4 H Hhipb"? A
Co.. fLnadoa. ad lieu altwd boavre
is New Ywk and htikdrV is. Tt is

enottsd yrnvuM for Tl* irfn>iU'i'
if *4 B-nsof> and Okk*
rnaol idaU-d 6m ai-d 4i.OW.(l<i if
ikluautr atd O! w pirfrerrd s<rk.
fr U* iwrpua *4 |*yi<c IVwire
fiiwting (Wit of Ihr ru.iitui.j si.d ply.
i'-g k upon a aHibd financial hot*

j The conditions are as follows :

1. The vrrihcaiiua of sisi nor sis.
Ac . as made.

2. That tl*mintfrmrflt of It*Cum

pany shall I* placed in competent |
tiauds sat isfactory to the syndicaie.

3. That satisfactory coo tracts shall
be made between the Baltimore aid

! Oiilo railroad and |tl>e other railroad*
fur the New York tmsineas which shall
remove all autagoiib>m between Ihem
ontbesulject arid ii<sure the perma-
nent working of tlie Baltimore and O-
hio in entire harmony with the other
tiunk lines, and also avoid the con-
st rue lino or threat of construction of

(expensive parallel lines north aud east
of Philadelphia.

The syndicate is composed of the
houses mentioned above together with
Drexel, Morgan A Co., Drexel & Co ,

Brown Bros, A Co. and KuiJtr, Pea-
body A Co. "The policy of the syndi-
cate as regards the telegraph, express
and sleeping car interests m ill t* that
the company shall be managed on the
same basis as oilier trunk lines and
thus remove the antagonism that has
arisen from policy heretofore pursued.
The express contract lias already beeu
disposed of, and mliilo there ia no ne-
cessity so far as the debt of the com-
pany is concerned, for disposing of the
others, they may or tnty not be paid,
as shall he hereafter determined."

THE COXSTITI TIOXAL CEXTEX-
XIAL.

The Programme Arranged for Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland-

Chairman Thompson,of the reception
committee of the Constitutional On-
leDnial celebration, has announced that
tl* President of the United States, ac-
companied by Mrs. Cleveland will ar-
rive here on Thursday. September 15,
and will be at once escorted to the
Lafayette Hotel, where rooms have
been set ured fr ll.em. On Fiiday
morning, from U to Id 3d o'clock, be
will be present at a reception tendered
him by the Commercial Exchange.
From this reception he will be escorted
to the grand stand on Broad street, ar-
riving as the stand at 11 o'clock. Mr*
Cleveland will view the military patade
from the Lafayette Hotel.

In the evening the President will mt-
tand a rret*Wm t th* Aredreny of
Mmate tendered him by the Const itu
tional Centennial Commission. At
this reception Mr* Cleveland will re-

ceive with the President, assisted by
Uie members of the Cabinet and their
ladies.

Saturday morning, from 9 to 10.30
o'clock, at a public reception, the
place to be hereafter designated, the
President will be happy to receive all
those who may desire to pay their re-
spects. From this receptmu ba will
proreed to Indepesder ce square, where
he will participate in the ceremonies
and deliver aa address. Mrs. Cleveland
wid oceupy a seat on the stand during
the ceremonies.

Ia the evening the President will at-
tend the bar qset mt the Academy of
Make given bf the Uairersrtyof Peon
syfvaais. the American Philosophies!
Society, aad Hiaterieai Society ef
Penneylvaam,the Oticfi sf Physmmai
of Philadelphia, the Prankha lostitate
of the 'Hare of Plraneytvaaia. the A-
eademv of Natural "Sciences of Fkiis-
deipfcaa. the Pennsylvania Academy af
Fine Arts and the Law Academy af
Phiiadsipki* Imm-diateiy after th*
banquet he will return U Wish iiwtow

Mr* Orrehmd wiß he cctertaused
\u2666xi Htfcrday afteraosa aad evening by
a somber sf her friendi. bwt wdl k
present at eh* iraMfof Xasac tar-
ing 'Ae latter pa*t af the ereniag ts

personal assmsums from the President
aad Mr* Oevekwid as fca thevr spprsv-

A Swrei Bet.

WYAe I am not a hetrmg sax. mmi

r. J. Cheney, af A*firm sf F.J. Cben-

wwsad af dad hefwe Spring: 9 I wwaJd

as* sf est Idm sa the hat. Tss kaw

Vum i ae a kaodred.wrl he was so* af

eg owl. hoc 1 mved my koodred sod A

noiy east him te* Asdse. How's thai?
He tea: far ase awe day ami aaad '-he

dictin lad at grres Lam sp m die,

with the catarrk. 1 laid him that I
wnmld het him |MI that BaTi Grtarvk

Cms w:*sd care him or I wscM grre

ham %Wt 9 d fa:mi. He trek the ha-

ter prspaajtasa. Thss was three msor la

yoa. as wefl as say sac, ami a daady.?
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Nkrvols DEBILITY.
WEtKMCWN, .*<\u2666 . an.l all .tln.rd. rn brongi*
<> by itwlUMTrt rim? c rtirt-rwork of
the Bruin irnl Nervoul 3*strut, u4
r>Uc-Uly eumi by

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
x purely vegetable preparation, the \u25a0<* ree-

remedy known Send (or circular
Price i per I>ox; "li Ruin. 4".. by mail.
WI.Mt'HfJITER 4k CS, thereiat. MS
Willing*St . Vw Tarh. 344

ASCXTVAXTKSt*nell the Sew Ireh

SA M AN T H A

ARATOGA.
rrssT Hrrnt gnta sales:
rcssTt fTO! aiv rasnrs i

one Acent make in three week* 4l; one In
lt daw SM.HI: one in lo day SMS; ere In S
\u25a0lay* 4J>.*): one is three week* l'tt je?A"* in
T week-' It taken"o Snraloe*.totiio.Jttrtetsene.
km neeka, <fnrfeg. pmg <iemt etc. In the antkor'*
inimitable mirth- arorefane tyh. The V
rank cut* are ?jmM tiUimo. People eraay to
get it. Pnee (by mail or aent) fc.'w. Apply
toracency (and make yi) fa 73 a week) te

HIBBAKD BUM . PhU-leiphin. 1*

Hy Peter CATARRH
h an InaameUenmd^^^JJ^^g^^M^^^^^w
noMtrlie. tenr dnct-A^J
thrret AnrerM liU
Aehuw h

tag verention. / Vere|

aturfci ot
watery a?l lii v j

HAY-FEVER
ELTB CREAM BALM

A particle h aapiied into rerh n-aCrl an! h
acreeab* Price h ce*c* a irrngirvre by nreM.
regsreret. Wetn ELY BgijrTßltlo*3. Vrrew
SL. Sew teeh.

KASKIXE
THE HEW QUININE.)

I SrTES
|l (Miprik;

B -rW JtvltrnH
} y tot fena.

lapim.

APOWERFUL TONIC
A SPECIFIC FOB MdLdlld,

EHEUXATISIC,
NERVOC3 PBOSrrBJLTXHr.

m WT KionyK AAD scrrmm>
rrttuao rmyia. krewvmnm

aa* Sr* 4ag*an* n a

- *"

Sew Ire*

SITUS A MOTI

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

HEARSES. CARRIAGES*
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Priere swd Cnti sre* sa .*ari ei,

SAYERB A SCOVILL,
CINCIMMATI. OHIO.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strr iltymt
IC so flhMNfi

mSmm

BEST DBLBI WtT^LTHEITHACACUM

BARREL^^^^^^^^MaASHS^m.
3UE AND

BEST SHOOTING GUN BANC.
M*b.nu kaliaaA il T Unr. W IMBMIrtMi

r* ' T rJ' toT. ""tl'irVwl*"* Ho. fcd4ftt?ag C?? m

Clos Hard Shooting Cunt at Long ? Bpaatafepw

ITHACA CUM CO. ? - ? ITHACA, a.Ti

LET ALLTHE PEOPLE OF

Penns and Brush Valleys

REMEMBER

that I will carry &a complete and select a

STOCK OF GOODS

and willsell as CHEAP as any other store

in this region. Too are cordially invited to

calL

Under the new regime the erpeniWH of

the establishment are greatly reduced

and I can and will give my customers

the benefit of the redaction.

More anon.

Respectfully,

D. S. KAUFFMAN.
HAMMS& OWJARS.j

MXmx -snu&jtm *>ra o

MILLHEIM.PA-

LOWEST RATES.

HORSE COLLARS,

J. n. VQOMER.

iOMEYH^Hr

Horei,
Cm. MaASaMV
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